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VOLUNTEERING AT DEAN PETERSON
JUSTICE WILLIAMS
INTRODUCTION Social Issue
Service Learning Experience 
and Making a Difference
History and Purpose
o Educate students and 
prepare for future 
grades
o Serves low income 
families
o Foundation of 
intelligences
Community Service 
Paradigm 
o “Social Change” 
Spectrum of community 
service paradigm
o “People affected by the 
change should also be 
involved in making that 
change” (Morton, 1995, 
p. 22). 
Social Issue Addressed
o Education, Food insecurity, Bullying, Mental 
health, etc.
oPart of communities, address all social issues
Current and Ideal State of Social Issue
o About half of Nevada’s students are in the 
bottom quarter in the nation for the reading and 
math
o All students across nation have equal education 
opportunity and value
Service Site Approach to the Issue
o Free and reduced lunches
oSchool intruder drills
o Bullying is spoken about, along with kindness
My Approach to the Issue
o Parent – Teacher communication
o Teacher Union Reform
oAfter school programs
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Service to Community
o Worked with students 
individual and in groups
Reflection
o Reassured me in my career 
path
Expectations
o More time with the students
Differences in My Views
o Reaffirmed my views
Differences I made
o In students current learning
Professional Learning
o Classroom management 
skills
Future Change
o I will implement changes in 
my future classroom. 
